
'tXliotiBaiidB Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To lHuA Ottt.
Fill a botllo or common glass with your

water and let It stand tventy-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-
tling Indicates an

, unhealthy condi
tion of the kid-
neys; If it stains
your linen It b
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
tho back Is also

tonvlnclng proof that the kidneys and blad-J- cr

are out of order.
"What to Do.

There 13 comfort In the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. KIImer'3 Swamp-Roo- t,

tho great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In tho
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of tho urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold vatcr and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and tho extra-
ordinary, effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won-
derful cures of the mo3t distressing case3.
!f you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer & Homo of Gwnmp-lloot- .

Co.. Blnphamton. N. Y. Vhen writing men
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Ordor of Houring and Notico on
Potition for Sottlomont of

Account.
In tho county court of Nemaha county,

Tho State of Nobrimlcii, County or Nonmhn hh
To tho holrB of Dnvld Carroll tholr niuncH

ami places of rcsldonco IjoIiik unknown
ami to nil porNomi IntoreHtcd in tho cHlnto
of Hfild David Carroll, dccmiKod.
Notlco 1h horoby Rlycn Hint J. V. Arm-

strong Iiam filed it potition pmyltiK for (lmil
HotUomont and ullowiuieo of IiIh admlnlHtrii-tio- n

account fPcd In thin court on tio2lHl.
tiny of March. v. VJ05, and for docrco of
dlRtrlbutlon, f 1 nu wttlomont, IiIh dlscliaruo
and nurIi other rc) of na mv bojufit and tho
fiatno him boon Hi tot luur nu tho2tli day
01 April, 11)05, at () o'olo ik a. M,, at tho coun-
ty court room of unit! coutitv, In Auburn,
nuld count v of Nomatm, when and whoro nil
persons intorcHtod in (ia() matter may appear
and Hhnw cause. If tlioro bo any, why tlio
prnyor of said potltlo.1 Hlionld not bo Knotted
una irHtullelontcuu.se 1h iiotHhown tho court
may Kraut tho nrnyor thcroof, and miilcn
Hitch furtlior and otlior orilorH iih may bo
propor.

Dated thlR2lHtday ol March, IllOfi.
81SAL .T. 8. McOaiitv, County Jiidgo.

NOTICE OF VILLAGE ELECTION,

Notice la horoby given Unit tlio an-

nual olectlou will bo hold in tho village
of Nemaha City on Tuesday, April i
1005, at which time three trustees will
be elected for tho term of two years.
Tho election will bo hold in tho Adver
tiser office Tho polls will bo opened
at 0 o'clock a. ra. and will remain open
until 7 o'clock p. m.

J. 1. Duksslek, Chairman.
ElmkkE. AiiiiiN, Olork.

PAINTER AND
PAPER HANGER

I have nil the latest designs
in Wall Paper, and can furs
nlBli vou any quality you
wont from 5o to Si per roll,

'Phono mo at Contral Offloo,
or drop mo a Card.

A. G. WARREN
JNEMAIIA : : Nkhkaska

KILLthe couch
and CURE the LUETICS

WITH

New Discovery
rfJNSUMPTION Price
OUQHS and 60c &$ 1.00
OLDS Froo Trial.

Sureat and Quickest Ouro for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

AND Iron
Mountain

Route,
dWRftT

SOUTKWg&T

Connecting tho Co

MISSOURI
Tlio Broad Corn unil Wheat JN 'U fcoi Hnroir

OltfbM of ' S

KANSAS
Tbo Perttle Klver Valleys, Trifc. Oentctift tad

NEBRASKA,
The Grnnd.Ploturesqao and ltnchnntinif Scenery,

una tlio Famous Mining District o

COLORADO.
Ttt Agricultural, Fruit, Mineral nnd Timber

kda, und Famous Hot Hprfngs ot
ARKANSAS.

Ivgu X'lontatlona nnd Immenao Itlco
l'lelds ot

nillCIAMAmv w iniiniM Grain Fields, tbo Unttlo Kancee

TEXAS,
Historical nnd flocnlo

AND NEW MEXICO,
hUk It Oonneottons tbo Popular

Winter ltouto to
CALIFORNIA

Ifox fl wrtptlve nndUlnstruteduaropbletBof
any of tM4 mw09 States, address Companies'
Ageui gj4ToWNSEND,

teinl frntnga wd Ticket Agent,

ST. LOUIS.

W. W. Sandkkb & Son, Prop's.

Fill DAY, MAKCII 24, 1005.

Mrs.,J. D. Ralnoy of Auburn spent
Thursday witli hor mother and slater,
Mrs. Mary J, Hoover and Mrs, J. E.
Crother.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T A
Vice of St Doroin died lost Snturdoy
from spinal meningitis. Sho was only
sick a short time. Sho was a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, A V Fttrson,
sr., of Nemaha.

S. K, Anderson starts this woek for
a trip through Missouri and may find
n land that is fairer than this, Mr.
Fox and wifo, parents of Mrs. Ander-
son, havo sold thoir property south of
thi 13. & M. depot, but havo not de
cided where thoy will locate Granger

Marshall Wobb, Delbort Webb, Ned
Maxwell, Clarence Ayno9, nnd Swan
Nelson started for Mystic, South
Dakota, Tuesday, to work in tho Au.
burn gold mino. Thoy havo made
uoparutlotiB for n big sonson's work,
ana cxpecc 10 uovoiop oro in paying
quantities this summor.

President Castro of Ven.uola threat
ons that if President Roosevelt doesn't
quit his foolishness and bohavo him
self ho will take nn army of 80,000 men,
land at Now Orleans, and raid tlio
Mississippi valley and do great things
Ho probably has poor Roosevelt so
scared ho is afraid to go out doors after
night. What will us poor folks ever
do?

Rev. Win. Vanburen of Palmyra
will preach a missionary sermon at the
Methodist church Wednesday evening
of next week, and on Friday night a
minister from Talmaco will nreach.
Rev. G. M. Jones of Brock will occupy
the pulpit on Suuday evening, April 2.
Rev. G. W. Ayors will preach at Au-

burn in tho now church on tho north
side on that day.

The passenger train from tho west,
duo hero at 4 p. m . did not tret here
Monday until 0:45. The delay was
caused by a wreck at Beatrice. This
train and a Rock Island freight ran in-

to each other at a crossing. Tho en
gines of both trains wore wrecked, put
fortunately no ono was killed. Tho
engineer and fireman on the Rock
Islutid train were injured. About fors
ty feet of track were torn up.

The adjusters for the differont ins
suranco companies nave been hort
during tho past week and settled tho
insurancoon tho buildings that were
burned. M. T. Hill did not get quite
all the insurance on his Btouk, hut
consented to tho shavo rather than
havo a lawsuit. Gilbert & McCnnd-les- s

got tho full amount on thoir
bulldiug and also on the fixtures, but
got only $2,400 lor tho $2,800 insuranco
thoy had on thoir stock, as part of tho
stock was saved. Thoy had SS00 on
the building and S200 on fixtures.

Program for Y. P. S. C. E. meeting
at tho Christian church Suuday even-iti- g,

March 20.
Topic Christian Endeavor Com-radesh- ip.

Acts 17: 24 28, John 17;
20 21.

Reading and References, given by
Leudor.

How should wo consider comradei
ehlp?-- C. Hendricks.

How does Christian Endeavor bind
nations togethor? Nora Aynes.

Talk How was fellowship brought
about. Acts 1 : 12 14 Dora Clark.

Quotation Anna Knapr.
Discussion 1 ,'john 5 S. Frank

Harford.;
Quotation Alta Renfrow.
Quotation Graco Poabody
Close by Endeavor bonediction.

Stella Washhuun, Leader.

Cravo Troublo Forosoon
It noeds but little foresight, to tell

that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave troublo is ahead
unless you take the proper medicine for
your disease, as Mrs John A. Young of
Clay, N. Y.. did. Sho says: " 1 had
neuralgia of tho livor and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not
oat. I wns very bad for n long time,
but in Electric Bitters, I found juat
what I needed, for thoy quickly reliev-
ed and cured me," Best medicine for
weak women. Sold under guarantee
by W. W, Keeling, druggist, at 50c a
bottle.

For the past six weeks tho editor has
boen taking it protty oasy, and letting
tho junior do nil the chores on tho plea
that the old man was not yot well
onough to do much, Rut on Monday
tho junior loft, and now tho old man
has to get out iu tho morning and do
the chores, nnd also tlio other work
that ho has been crowding on to tho
junior. Ho don't liko it, nnd has about
decided to sell off what little stoek ho
lias, and live a retired life. So if any
body wants to buy a jersey cow or two
lot him call at these headquarters.

There! is little doubt that several
brick buildings will bo built in Nemus
hn this spring, M. T, Hill expects to
put up a good brick for his drug store

probably 24x80, Mrs. Theo. Hill is
also talking somo of building a brick.
It is protty certain that the Gilbert &
McCandless location will bo filled with
a good brick. F. L. Woodward will
probably put up a brick store room if
ho can get tho right location, nnd wo
think thcro will bo little difficulty
about that. Tho Mosons are also talk-
ing somo of putting up a two story
brick, So it looks at prosont as if there
would be quite a building boom in Nes
malia this summer, and all good sub-Btunt- ial

brick buildings.

How's thlo?
Wooll'orOno Hundred Dollars Uownrd for

nnyciiHoof Catnrrli that cannot '00 cured by
Hall'H Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
AVo, tho iindorfilgncd, havo known K. J.

Cheney for tho last lGycnrH, and bollovo him
perfectly honorablo In all business transac-
tions and llnanclally al-l- to carry out any
obligations nmdo by Ills Hrm.

WAMHNO, IvlNNAN it MAltVIN,
Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Calnrrh Cttro Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system, Testimonials sent
Irco. Prlco 75 cents por bottle. Bold by all
druggists.

Take II ll's Family Pills for constipation

M. II. Taylor's old pal, of Nemaha,
John Flack, carried off the prize as tho
champion biscuit eater at the Range ex
hiblt at Lord's last week, leaving the
table with 30 biscuits tucked snugly
away under his belt. John says ho and
Taylor cultivated their appetites for
biscuits and things catching driftwood
on the old Missouri, in an early day.
Shubort Citizen,

If John didn't eat mora than 30 he
must not have had his usual appetite.
Probably he had eaten a hearty dinner
a short lime beforo, or ho would not
havo stopped at that small number
unless the biscuits gave out, or the cook
stopped him.

Tho big maple trco that stands iu
front of whero tho postofllce build- -

ing was is tho largest tree in Nemaha,
but was undoubtedly killed by tho lire.
This is the second liery ordeal it has
undorgouo Seroral years ago Crother's
harness shop burned and scorched the
tree so it was thought it would die
but with tho exception of somo limbs
that were killed it survived. But the
intense heat of the (lro last week has
killed it. Tho tree was planted by J.
E. Crother in 1S72 or 1873. John
Crother who was then a small bov,
pulled up a bunch of small maple trees
along tho Nemaha, carried them home,
and they were planted at tho Crother
home, where HO. F. Zook now lives,
and this one wns planted in front of
the harness shop. For some reason
this tree grew fastor than the others
It is ovor ten (oet in circumference
four feet from tho ground. It is a
uoblo trco and we hate to see it go,
but it was a victim of the fire, and
must go, or rather litis none

Cheap One Way Rales to California,
Puget Sound and the Northwest coun- -

try, daily until May 15.
Low Ilomeseekcrs' Round Trip Rates

March 21 to eastern Colorado, tho Big
Horn Bnsin and North Platte Valley
whero thcro is an excellent chance of
getting in on the ground floor ahead of
the crowd and pick up a bargain in
Irrigated lands.

Eaatorn Trips: If you nro cotitcmi
plating an oastorn trip this spring bets
tor writo mo for information. Wo
will probably bo able to offer you mon-

ey saving suggestions,
L. W. Wakrley,

Ger'l Pass Ag't, Omaha, Nebr.
W. E. Wiikkldon,

Ticket Agent.

Poisons n Food
Perhaps you don't realize that many

pain poisons originate In your food,
but somo day may feel a twinge of dys-pops- ia

that will convince you. Dr.
King's New Life Pills are guaranteed
to cure all sickness duo to poisons of
undigested food or money back, 55o
at Keeling'a drugstore. Try them.

SCHOOL NOTES
'Joy is not In things, it is iu us."

You havo to move the question is,
Which way are you going?

It is ono thing to simply bo good, and
another to bo good for something.

The ninth and tenth grades enjoy
reading letters but would prefer that
they be in English rather than Latin.

Why is it that the pupil who doesn't
havo time to get his lesson always has
time for everything else? It's a puzzle,

The seventh and eighth grades are
studying and spelling by tho old syll-

able method. Many of thorn testify to
its being a help to tnem in spelliti".

Just received nn announcement of
Touchers' Association at Prownville
noxt Saturday, Marcli 25. Tho program
promises a meeting well worth attend-
ing,

Do not be satisfied with n good grado
nor with being as good or a llttlo bets
ter than somo ono else. You havo
dono well only when you have done
your very best.

The eighth grade are just taking up

the study of Ilawthorno's selection,
"Tho Great Stone Face." They are
attacking it in a way that says they
uro golug to get much out of it.

"Fivo fathers have beenssent to jail
in Cook county (111.) to work out fines

because they allowed their children to
run at large upon tho streets instead
of sending them to school and seeing to
it that they went to school " If such
were the law in Nemaha wonder if
wouldn't bo fewer boys to go hunting
on school days.

Nemaha school has no librnry outs
side of text books, dictionaries and nn

old antiuuuted onclyclonedla. This is
a stato of nffuits that should not bo

It lias been an intention from the first
10 in some way provide tlio foundatiou
at least of a library of general reading
und reference books. Our first plan
was to give n school entertatnment, the
burning of the opera hotiso made that
impractical. As next tiling best a box
supper was suggested. It will be
given at tho school house Sat. eve April
1st beginning at seven o'clock. En
tertulnmont will be provided of 1

unique und novel nature, und we prom
iso you a pleasant and profitable even
ing. Decorate boxes as you would
judge to bo in keeping with ono of the

! following peoples, Japunese, Indiun?
j Eeqtiimo, Phiiliplnes Cubans, Holland'
ers or Americans. Wo solicit your
support in making tills a fitting exs
presslon of Nemaha's sentiment with
regard to educational mutters.

Many cases of litigation between
farmers themselves und between farms
ers and people of other vocations could
bo prevented if the parties thereto wore
properly advised about each othor's
rights and obligations iu the beginning.
'mere are not many lawsuits among
furmers in Nemuha county. Our
farmers are peaceable folk and know
how to settle their own differences;
but occasionly questions ariso where a
little knowledgo of law will save a
farmer tho vnluo of a field of corn or a
big bunch of shouts. An excellent way
to get this morsel of legal lore in time
is to bo a regular subscriber for The
Iowa IIomeBtead, of Des Moines, Iowa,
a verv popular farm paper with our
people, which lias a regulur legal dei
purtment each week, answering inquir-
ies about line fences, roud laws, damage
suits, conveyances and other legal
problems puzzling to tho farmer. Such
a department is something compara-
tively now in farm journalism. Tho
Iowa Homestead having been tho first
to introduce this valuable feature
Tho paper, of course, contains all tho
usual features of a good farm journal
besides. We take subscriptions for i

at tlio Advertiser office.

Take the wagonette when in Aus
burn if you want to go to any pait of
tho city. John McElhanoy prp

FOLEYSHONEV
Cures Colds; Prevents Pno!pmonla

liiiiiiiimiai

8

All aboard for Denver ; hear tho
rumbling of tho train, seo the banners
"LookUp! Lift Up!" ilnttoring in the
breezes, seo the handkerchiefs waving
hear tho song of the young people as
tlio mighty train rolls by on tho night
of July 4. Are you with us? You'll
be sorry if yon'ro not. Yes, hundreds
and thousands from all over thoUnin
ted States, Canada and Mexico aro
arranging to attend the Seventh niter-nntlon- Hl

convention at Denver July 5

to 0, 1005.
Resides the wonderful uplift that

will come to you in listening to thoS
worlds best talent, the inspiration of
song by tho multitude, the snow
crowned mountains, waving evergreen
forests, and the dashing mountain
streams will inspire and thrill your
life.

Side trips at low rates from Denver
will bo mndo to Georgetown, Pikes
Peak, Grand Canon, Royal Gorge and
other mountain resorts.

Tho rate will be S15 00 to Denver at d
return, via the Burlington.

In a fow days a beautifully illustrate
eJ foldtr with scenes of interesting
placeB, special rates at private homes
hotels, etc., will be published for free
distribution to all who tet d their
names to Goo. M. Gates, Sec'y of
Transportation, Lincoln, Nebi., No.
710 North J 3th St.

All needed information regarding
programmes, hotels, side trips will bo
furnished to Leaguers and others d(
Biring to mnke this delightful trip by
wiiting to the abovo nddress.

Friday night of this week tho
Champion Sunday school will givo an
oyster supper at the school house to
which overybody is invited. Patronize
tho supper nnd IhuB help out the Suns
day school as well as get something
good to eut.

Fraud Exposed
A few counterfeiters have lately

been making and trying to sell imitaQ
tions of Dr King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs nnd Colds, aud
other medicines, thereby defrauding
tho public. 'I his is to warn you to be- -

ware of such people, who seek to profit
through stealing tho reputation ol'
remedies which have been successfully
curing disease, for over 35 yeurs. A
sure protection, to you, is our name on
tl.'o wrapper. Look for It. on all Dr
ICings, or Istieklori's remedies, as
others are mere imitations. II.
Buoklen & Co.. Chicago, 111, and
Windsor, Canada.

Old papers for sale at this office

WOMEN
If you aro nervous and tired out

continually you could havo no
clearer warning of tho approach
of serious femalo troublo.

Do not wait until you Buffer un-
bearable pain beforo you seek treat-
ment. You need W ino of Curdui
now just as much as if tho troublo
ware moro developed and tho tor-

turing pains of disordered men-
struation, bearing down pains,
leucorrhoea, backacho and head-
ache wero driving you to tho un-
failing relief that wino of Cardui
has brought hundreds of thousands
of women and will bring you.

"Wino of Cardui will drive out
all trace of weakness and baniBh
nervous spells, headache and back-
ache and prevent tho symptoms
from quickly developing into dan-
gerous troubles that will bo hard
to check. Secure a $1.00 bottlo of
"Wino of Cardui today. If your
dealer does not keep it, send tho
money to tho Ladies' Advisory

HI Dept., Tho Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., and tho
medicine will bo sent you.

ilWINE of
GAftDlfi

WJU.rOAMPBELlS, Pres. p, E ALLKN, vice-l're- s.

1 ELM EH E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OP NEMAHA
WrEMAHA., NEBRASKA

CapitalStock, $5,000


